
Chapter 22 
 

OBJECTIVES  
 
Upon completion of this chapter, students should be able to:  
 
1.  Recognize, form, and translate fifth declension nouns. 
  
2.  Define, recognize, and translate the “ablative of place where” construction.  
 
3.  Distinguish among the several uses of the ablative case introduced thus far.  
 
 
GRAMMATICA ET VOCABULA NOVA (“New Grammar and Vocabulary”)   
  
Review all vocabulary first (http://www.flashcardexchange.com/tag/wheelock using 
search criteria “liberty classical school” in the “tags matching” search window).  Then, 
review all new grammar before completing the sentence translation (Latin to English 
only) homework.  
 
 

PRACTICE AND REVIEW 
 

 
1. Vicini nostri se in genua protinus iecerunt et omnes deos in mundo laudaverunt.  
 Our neighbors threw themselves immediately on their knees and praised all the 

gods in the world. (As you proceed through the sents., focus first, as always, on 
reading, comprehension, and arriving at a fluid, idiomatic translation; but focus on the 
new grammar after that, asking for the identity of each abl. case usage, including the 
“place where” construction in this sent.)  

 
2. Gentes Graeciae ingentibus montibus et parvis finibus continebantur.  
 The nations of Greece were hemmed in by huge mountains and their small 

borders.  
 
3. Quis iussit illam rem publicam servitute aspera liberari?  
 Who ordered that republic to be freed from its harsh servitude? (Have students 

identify the case and use of rem publicam here and of all fifth declension nouns in the 
sents.)  

 
4. “Iste,” inquit, “sceleribus suis brevi tempore tolletur.”  
 “That man,” he says (said), “will be destroyed in a short time by his own 

crimes.” (As the Vocab. points out, inquit may be translated as either pres. or past tense. 
This and other speech vbs. introducing dir. quotations are usually delayed in Lat., as here, 
but often precede the entire quote in Eng.: “He said, ‘That man will be destroyed . . .’. ”)  

  
5. Contra alias manus malorum civium eaedem res iterum parabuntur; rem publicam  
 defendemus et isti cito discedent.  
 
 The same things (resources) will again be prepared against other bands of evil 

citizens; we shall defend the republic and those men will depart quickly.  
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6. Senectus senes a mediis rebus saepe prohibet.  
 Old age often keeps old men away from the middle of things (the center of 

activities).  
 
7. At res graves neque vi neque spe geruntur sed consilio.  
 But serious (important) matters are managed (accomplished) neither by force 

nor by hoping but by planning.  
 
8. Si versus horum duorum poetarum neglegetis, magna parte Romanarum litterarum  
 carebitis.  
 
 If you [will] neglect the verses of these two poets, you will lack (be missing) a 

significant part of Roman literature.  
 
9. Eodem tempore nostrae spes salutis communis vestra fide altae sunt, spiritus sublati sunt,  
 et timores relicti sunt. 
  
 At the same time, our hopes of (for) the general safety were being supported by 

your faith, our spirits were uplifted, and our fears were relinquished.  
 

10. Nova genera scelerum in hac urbe inveniuntur quod multi etiam nunc bonis moribus et  
 sensu communi carent ac naturam sinistram habent.  
 
 New sorts of crimes are being discovered in this city, because, even now, many 

men lack good character and feeling for the community, and have a wicked 
nature. (For sensus communis, see n. on Ch. 21, P.R. 13.)  

 
11. Vulgus multa ex fenestris casarum eiciebat.  

 The common people used to throw many things from the windows of their 
houses. (A comment on this reality of urban living would be in order; Juvenal describes 
in his third Satire the perils of walking on the streets of Rome below the open windows 
of apartment buildings.)  

 


